
Fall 2022 Art Sale Prices~  All are ORIGINAL works, unless noted.  (Page 1) 
       Note: Framing at my whsle cost is avail on art that does not need glass/mat.


Watercolor Airbrush for San Diego Zoo, reprinted as T-shirts:

Lion  $345.00.   11.5 x 12.5”  (unframed)

Tiger $345.00   12.5 x 13.5”  (unframed)


“SoulMate’s Embrace”  

	 $395.00     48 x 60”  Sculpted Acrylic on 2” Museum Canvas


“Awakening from the Dream” 

	 $395.00  (SOLD)  48 x 48” on 2” museum canvas


“Hermitage of St Francis”  40 x 40 art size (95% completed. 

	 $1,750.00, + custom framing (300.00?)  Mixed media on board.


“Peasant Girl with Grapes”

	 $425.00   31” x 38” Framed in pewter frame w/ linen.  (After Bouguereau)


“California Oaks”

	 $295.00  23.5 x 35”  Looks just like a distressed antique.  Framed.


“Cute and Cuddly” Airbrushed Watercolors  (top selling T-shirt designs, SD Zoo)

	 $475. ea.   (some pending sale)	 (approx  7” x 9.5”)

	 	 Bear, Panda, Fox, Tiger,   (all avail as high quality color x’s)


Mermaid and Unicorn” Airbrushed Watercolor

	 $175.00 20 x 26”  Unframed on illustration board


“Le Jardin” Card Line Watercolors (with mixed media)

	 $8.00 to 20.00 each.  11” vertical to 18” wide (There is some damage on 	 	
	 some of the backgrounds, which you can correct with an exacto knife)


“San Galgano” Mixed Media 24 x 36”  

	 $125.00


“Gumdrop Koala and Surfin Tiger” Airbrushed Watercolors  15 x 15” & 15 x 20”

	 $125.00 ea  unframed 


Portrait Studies for under $50.00— all unframed  

	 $30.00   Top: CC posing as an Angel— 20 x 24” on board

	 $45.00   Middle:  3 Girls hugging  24 x 30” on board

	 $25.00   Bottom: “Head of a Young Man” (ala: Chuck Close) 20 x 29”


“Rancho Santa Fe Cottage”

	 $90.00 16 x 20” unframed, Oil on light board


“Beaming Bride”  

	 $95.00  24 x 30” unframed on board


“Contemporary Works on 20 x 24” Paper~  $8.00 to 25.00 ea    ( see page 2)



